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Scores Return for Homecoming

The 1966 H omecom ing of the
University of Misso uri at Rolla ,
,
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work had been put into them,

The football game, Sa turday,
with Central M issouri State of
W a rrensb urg was a good hard
fighting game, The Miners took
a n early lead, bu t were unable to
hold it through the last quarter.
With the suspense right up until
the last few seconds of the game ,
the Mules beat the Miners 28-26.
Before the game the trad itional

pajama race was held and the
winner of this yea r's event were
the Sigma Nu pledges , The half
time ceremony was the traditional
crowning of the queen, The candidates were paraded aroun d the
field in convertables and then
each candidate and her escort
were an nou nced a long wi t h the
firs t and second runner-ups and
the queen, The first run ner-up
was Miss Holly Al exander representing the Men 's Res idence Hall

Association, The second runner- ied with the different fraternities
up was M iss Pamela McAlpine, and organizations, Several frarepresenti ng Kappa Alpha frater- ternities had band s and extended
nity , and the 1966 homecomin g and open invitation to all alumni
queen was M iss Toni Shipley. and fraternit ies , Th e Student
representing Delta Sigma P hi fra- Unio n featured Johnny Polzin 's
ternity, Chancellor :vlerJ Baker band for the homecoming dance ,
co ngratu lated the queen and the The queen and cand idates were
runner-ups and welcomed the presented at 11 :00 at the dance,
a I u m n i to Rolla, Cha ncell or
President . All in all the homecom ing festivBak er and Alu mni
Kasten crowned the queen,
i ties were a success and everyone
Sa turday night 's acti vities var- seemed to have a good time,
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Coronation Ceremonies Installation of Area Directors
Highlight Halftime Show Held During Alumni Conclave
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Four area directors for the
UMR MSM Alumni Associat ion
were installed Oct. 22 at the annual meeting of the a ssociation
held in connection with homecoming activities,
The ceremony was held at 9 : 30
p, m. in the Carney Manor lVloteL
Installed to head four areas of
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the association were as follows:
]. 0, Ferrell , director of area
number two comprising South
Arkansas , North Carolina, South
Carolina , Louisiana, Mi ssissipp i,
Alabama, Georgia and Florida,
Ferrell, a 1940 grad uate of UMR
with a B. S, degree in civil engineering, is chief engin eer for the
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Dean's Reception Included
In Parents' Day Reception
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QUEEN TONIA

Ton ia Shipley, a freshman at SMS, reigned as queen of home coming festiv ities. Her es cort was Ceci l Tay lor, starting left halfback for the Min ers .
s he is studying liberal arts, Tonia
During the homecoming celeis pledging Sigma Sigma Sigma
bration this past week, three
sorority, She has long been reclovely ladies were honored by the
ognized for h er charm and poise ,
entire UMR campus, At the halfAt one tinle she was a cheerleader
lime of Ihe football game Saturfor the Kansas City Chiefs, Her
day, the homecoming queen and
escort was Cecil Taylor.
the runner-u ps wer e presented to
the assembled group,
Miss Holly Alexander, representing the Men 's Residence Halls
The queen , Miss Tonia Shipley,
Association, was first rUfU1er-up,
represented D elta Sigma Phi. She
She is a senior, majoring in eduhas her h o me in Sugar Creek,
cation, at Illinois State UniverMissouri, and is a freshman at
(Continued on Page 5)
Southwest Missouri State, where

.Parents of UMR students have
been invited to visit t he campus
for "Parents' Day," Kov. 5, Campus tours, reception s by administrators and faculty and a Rolla
"Mi ner " football game honoring
fathers of the team have been
sched uled.
Registration will be held from
8:30 to 11 :30 a, m , in the Student U nion , Two recep tions will
be held in the morn ing at the Student Union, Parents are invited
to meet the UilIR deans from
8:30 to 10 :15 a, m. and the chan cellor , Dr. Merl Baker. from
10: 15 to 11: 30 a.m.
Buildings and laboratories will
be open for inspection from 9 to
11: 30 a. m, Students will cond uct visiting guests on tours of
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Outstanding Freshman Recognized
After judging applicat ions submitted by the fres hmen of the
1965-66 school year. Theta Tau
has chosen Bob :\ icodemus as the
" Freshman of the Year. " Theta
Tau, the national professional engll1eering fratern ity , ann u a II y
picks a recipient of this award on
the basis of a ll -around interes t
and activity in school functions.
Poi nts are awarded for such activities as: Social , professional
and honorary organ izations and
offices held- in each: varsity
SPOrts: int ramura l sports: and

partic ipated in both intramural
and varsity spor ts, Last year he
was star tin g fu ll back for the
Bob received cred it for belongUMR varsity football sq uad. On
ina to Phi Eta Sigma , a scholastic
the intramural level he has parhd'norarv fraternity , Alpha Phi
Omega, a naticipated in baseball , volleybalL
tional s e r vic e and track, Bob 's ability in sports
was also shown by hi s admittance
fraternity , and
Delta Sigma Phi ' into the " M " Club athletic organization.
socia l fraternity.
In addit ion he
Present; y Bob is enroll ed in the
was a class officer in his pledge :'IIechanicil Engineering Department and has compil ed a 3, R9
Nicodemu s class,
I n the field of sports , Bob has overall gradepoinl.
ove rall grade poi nt average,

the U ni versity facilities .
At 1:30 p, m. the R olla Miner
football game will be kicked off
aga inst the Kirksville Bulldogs on
.Tackling Field , W est 10th St reet.
Football players fathers will be
honored a t a pre-game ceremony.
At 5: 30 p, m. , the a nnual Parents' Day banquet will be held at
the Rolla High School Cafeteria,
on East 10th Street.

Lone Star Steel Co,
O. \\', Kamper was installed
to direct area number three consisting of Penn sylva nia , Wes t Virginia , Ohio. \Y est Penn sylvania ,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Indiana. Kamper, who is assistant to
the vice p resident of mining,
Harbiscn -\\-a lk er Refractorie s
Co" was gradua ted from C:'I IR in
1935 with a B.S , degree in ceramic engineering.

Installed to direct alumni activities in area number four which
consists of ;\ orth I llinois, the
Ch icago Indust rial Area in Imliana, \Y isconsin, ;>,Iichigan , :'IIinnesota and Ontario Cana da is Frank
C. Appleyard, Appleyard, who is
a 1937 graduate of l-:'IIR with a
B. S, degree in mining engineering, is director of mining and exploration for the C. S, Gypsum
Co,
F . \Y . Heiser was ins talled tv
direct area number eight. com prisi ng Idaho. i\Iontana, Korth
Dakota, South Dakota, \\'yoming,

(Contillued on Page 8)

Two Distinguished Alumni
Honored by Association
Two ou tstanding alumni were
honored by the U1\IR MS1\I
Alum ni Association at the annua l
awards banqu et held Saturday
even in g in the Crystal Room of
the Carney Manor 1\IoteL The
ceremony was held in connection
with the homecoming activities ,
E. Taylor Campbell , chief of
party, department of highway
planning, Missouri State Hi ghway Department , and hon orary
alumna 1\lrs , \1, H. l\lc:\utt. received the awards.
The honorees received citations
of merit " in recognition of outstanding service to the i\Ii ssouri
School of l\lin es and Metallurgy
and more recent ly the University
service
of :'Ilissouri at Rolla which represents loyal devotion to
the progra m of an educational
idea l and which has been render-

ed freely and unselfishly, "
Campbell ,

who

received

hi s

B. S. degree in minin g engineeri ng

in 1923, is active in the association and was instrumental in establishing the a lumni sections
across the United States and in
building the clubs in Kan sas City
and in St. Joseph.
M rs. l\Ic~utt, known fondly as
"i\Iama i\Iac," the wife of the
late \1, H. :'Ilc -utt. geologist and
disco\-erer of the potash deposits
in the Carlsbad Area, is active in
the promotion of the school with
specia l interest in the departments
of aeoloay and aeoloaical enainee~ing "She establi shed the \'.
:'Ilc~-lltt Foundation, the fund s to
be lIsed to make the departments
of geology and geological engineering among the most outstanding in the country ,

H.
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Mrs. McNutt Visits With Campus Proteges
Thirteen studen ts at U1\lR
have a patroness who not only
provides them with scholarships.
and new academic opportunities
in thei r departments , but takes a
persona l interest in them.
Mrs. V. H . McNutt of Gallahger Ranch , San Antonio, Tex ..
p rovides for the ten V. H. :\lcNutt and three Robert Emmett
Dye Scholarships on the U1\lR
campus. But a lmost as important
as her scholarships is her friendship whi ch the students value
highly. Recently , during one of
her frequent visits to UMR. 1\lrs.
:\1cl\utt entertained her scholarship recipients with an annual
lu ncheon just for them , no faculty members allowed. And each
time she visits · UMR, she tries
to take time to chat with them
and encourage them in their profession s , geology or geological engineering, fields with which she
When her
is quite familiar.
scholarship recipients come to
call at the fabu lo us 10,000 acre
Gallaghe r Ranch which she owns ,
they are royally entertained.
The wife of the late V. H .
:\1c Nutt, geologist and discoverer
of t he potash deposit s in the
Ca rlsbad area , Mrs. McNutt ,
fondly ca ll ed Mama Mac , not on-

Iy runs her ranch , but takes an active interest in U1\lR . Here , her
late
husband
received
B. S ..
A.:\f. and E. 1\1. degrees and or-

departments of geology and geological engin eering as beneficiary
of the SI ,OOO,OOO V. H. Mcl\utt
Foundation. th e income from

PROTEGES' LUNCHEON
Mrs . McN utt at lunc hean with the thirteen UMR recepients of
the V. H. McNutt and R. E. Dye scho larships.

ga nized the first course in petroleum gec logy taught in any school
wes t of the Alleghenies. In hi s
memory, she has named the UMR

which is to be used to broaden
professional and research act ivities of the staff and assist the
student body in the department.

Director of Mining Bureau Speaks
To Faculty and Members of AIME
The inevitable expansion of
mineral production in the United
States was di scussed last week by
Dr. W alter Hi bba rd , national director of the Uni ted States
Bureau of 1\1ines, \Vashington,
D. c., a nd president-el ect of the
American In stitute of Mining.
:'I1etallurgical and Petroleum En ,gineers.
Dr. Hi bbard spoke to about
150 stu dents, facu lty and guests
at U1\1R . Th e session was sponsored by the stu dent chapter of
the American In stitu te o f Minin g.
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers a nd the Southeast 1\1issouri sub-section of AIME. A
dinner for the organization preceded the meeting.
" With the expansion of civi li zation," Dr. Hibbard sa id , "mo re
mining, metallurgical , pe troleum
and ceramic engin eers will be
needed in the mineral industry for
resea rch design a nd production ."
Minimum sta ndards for a reasonable civi lizati on would require

Wes ley Fou ndati 0 n
To Show Film on
Growth of America
I n preparation for the All UIIIIP"S Imtitllt, 011 AIm'al Implieatiom of
fbe Tecbllological Ret/olll/iOIl, which is
to be held at UMR on November
12-13, a film entitled America Tbe Edge of Abllll/hllce.will be shown
at the Wesley Foundation. 804
Main Street, on Wednesday, November 2 at 6:00.
Th e film explores the far reaching economic and s ocial co nseq uences of the automated and computer-oriented s ociety in the U.S.
as viewed by British televis ion. It
traces America's growth fr om an
agricultus al base to a manufacturing society.
Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend.

five pounds of copper:
five
pounds of aluminum: five pounds
of lead and zinc and 60 pound ,
of steel per person in a world
populated by about four b ill ion
people.
H e stressed the importance of
the Bureau of Mines to the whole
mineral indu stry and cited the
Bureau in Rolla and its close
cooperation with U:\fR. " There
will be an even greater need for
close cooperation between schools
and the mineral indu stry, " he

said , "and thi s cooperation will be
exemplified in the future by an
even closer association of the
Bureau at Rolla with UMR. "
One of the world's leading metallurgists, Dr. Hibbard has served
as manager of the metallurgy and
ceramics research of t he General
E lectric Research and Developmen Center in Schenectady, N. Y.
and associate professor of the
Yale University School of Engineering . In 1957, he was a mem-

(Colltinued
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Rec ip ient s of the V. H . Mc:\' utt Scholars hips for the 196667 sc hool year are as follows:
:\liss Gai l Davidge , the first
woman to hold a McNutt Scholarshi p: J a mes R . Dexter ; Ed lVard C. Gentzler : R obert F.
Kehrm a n :
Bruce B. Stra ng;
Thomas L. Su ndermeyer; Terry
Lee Jennings and Willia m W edge.
Graduate recip ients of the scholarships are: Dennis O . Leary a nd
Has an E I-Etr.
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R ec ipients of the R ober t Emmett Dye Schola rship are as fo llows : Larry B. Childress, Richard Ash and Peter Si lkwor th .

Stephen Boyd &

Miners Will Again
Stage Traditio nal
Outhouse Burning
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Th is year, as in past years, the
Miners will demonstrate th ei.r spi.rit
by an enthustic participation in
the H all oween assembly at the
corner of 11 th and State Streets .
The point of interest will be
the Chancellor's house. On Oct.
3 1 , Monday, at 9 :00 p.m. the student body wi ll undoubtedly burn
another o ut-house and it will give
th e Miner 's an o pportun ity to express thei.r enthusiasm as a group.
Kappa Sigma will provide the outhouse which has become the old
standa rd for identifYing H alloween
night at U.M.R. Student participation will be expected and encouraged so as to make this H alloween eq ually successful.

Su n., M on .

Oct. 3

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.

'Do Not Disturb'
Doris Day & Rod Ta y lor

Jaso n Robard s & Barba ra Horril

N01
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Page 8)
As advertised in l ife, Ho liday, G lamour, Busine ss Week ly,
Esquire Magazines, a nd A BC Te levision an d Rad io.

MIDGET MART
Convenience Store
U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAilY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE

EXPERT ALTERAT IONS
Telephone 364-6063

121 West 8th St.

Open 7 Day
Open

SHELL STATION & WATE R TANKS
GROCERIES
DRUGS

•
•

5% BEER
SODAS

•
•

COLD CU TS
SUNDRIES

95<10

OPEN 7 A . M . - 11 P. M .
7 Days a Week

Will Not Make it

PHONE 364-4783

The Keystone College Plan Will Put You in the

-1iE
II

TOP 5%

New Official UlVIR Class Rings

No War Clause
SPECIAL STUDENT FINANCING

BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
TOMORROWS INSURANCE PROGRAM TODAY

BULOVA ACCUTRON

Special Guaranteed Insu ra bility Options
Dedicated for Service to Our Policyholders

DIAMONDS a nd ENGRAVtNG

Over 200 Policyowners in Phelps County

WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
80S Pine Street

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INS. CO.
ROllA COllEGE AGENCY Bob Morrow -

PH. 364-6573

District Manager

41h
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l~~~~TR ~eW UMR IBM 360 Data System
I I I I I I I I I I I I I~I~~
F~~I~r:7'NO\Boosts Computer Curnculum

UMR Council Appropriates
$2975 to Student Groups

•

:55, 7:00, 9.
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·1 U ~ IR has Just made a n andl-

ion to its already well equipped
.&
omputer center. In 1964 it was
.lcharci W'd vident that th e 1620 sys tem
~ vould be outgrown by 1967 . With
oy
Noy Issurance of the financial help of
7
. I state grant and fund s from the
\
C OYage -; at ion a I Science Foundati on.
,
,tud ies wh ich brought about the
Edmond 0' lecision to improve the compuler
B ;),stem were made by the staff of
he computer center.
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New Equipment
11111111111111111
I In mid- eptember. s tudents and
11111111111 acuity in the vlcmlty of H a rns
1311 saw the arrival of the new
Ocl. 27 B~I 360 digital computer. The
IOU! Iron 1 , ,60 is replacing one of the two
B~I 1620's formerly in use. The
I
lARD WINN E ),stem is being leased until the
~CTOR
ummer of 1967 when it will be
~ II '
'eplaced by an IB~ I 360 Model
;0 _ a computer with twice th e
~ Jane Fondo ;torage space and three times the
_
;peed of the present ~Iode l 40.

a ou

Ocl. 3

au! Irom

The university was formerly in
possession of two IBM 1620's ,
each with a core storage of 60.000
, Rod Taylon positions and four million digits
_ _~I of random access s torage.
The
urs.
Nov old system also included two 500
card-per-minute card readers. two
1

'
Dlsturb

Adults 7Sc

.

250 card-per-m inute ca rd punchers, a high speed printer. and a
Calcomp Model 566 hi gh spe~ c1
incrementa l plotter.

Present System
Present equ ipment includ es the
IBM 1620 we retained , and the
new 360 with 13 1,000 bytes
(eight-bit words) of core storage.
58 million digits of random access
storage , a 1,000 card-per-m inute
reader, a 300 ca rd-per-minute
ca rd puncher, a nd a new hi ghspeed line print er capable of
printing 11 00 lin es of output per
minute. We a lso reta in ed a 240
lin e-per-minute line printer , the
Calcomp p lotter , and the card
tabulating equ ipment. The card
tabulating equip ment in our possession includ es the IBM card
punch machines, a sorter, a verifier, a reproducing punch , a colla tor , and a n interpreter.
R eplacement of the card punch
machines was made necessary by
the choice of a new computer
sys tem. ' Ve now have a total of
eleven of these machines , four of
which a re avai lable for student
use. With the workload practically doubling each semester, five
more card punch machines are
expected by spr ing.

nd CIO\

~

Barbara

NOTICE

11111111111111111111111111

-

I

Blue Key app l icat io n
blanks are now available
a t the Candy Counter of
the Student Union. Deadline for filing is Nov. 1,
1966.

The new system is twenty-five
times as fas t as our old one, and
it has the advantage of greatly
increased storage space.
The
cha nge was necessitated by an increase in enro ll ment in Computer
Science courses. more and longer
resea rch prob lems, and increased
use of the computer by U ~IR
undergraduates in all fields of engineer ing. There are also eleven
more Computer Science cou rses
this year than last year.

Want a Good Place to Eat?

ine55 Week
ld Radio.

TRY

M.·3 P.

[IONS

--'
---'

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highwa y 63 North at the Crescent

lone 364-6

FE A TURI NG FINE FO O DS

Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP . M. Sun . Thru Thurs.
Ope n 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Frida y and Saturday

Future Plans
\\'hen as ked for hi s opinions on
the new sys tem. Ralph E. L ee ,
Director of the Computer Science
Cen ter , sa id that it was quite a
step forwai'd, but predicted an
even greate r one in the nea r future. In J a nuary the university
is rece ivin g its firs t two communicati ons te~min a ls with vi sual di splay stations and typewri ter input-output. Th ese terminals mak e
the use of the co mputer sys tem
available by remote control to
persons located outside of H arri s
H all . The visual di splay sta tion
is similar to a n osc illiscope or TV
screen and will be capa ble of the
vis ual display of 960 characters.
the amout carried on twelve IBi\!
cards.
The total number of termina ls
will be brought up to six during
th e summer of 1967. Professor
Lee forsees the arri va l of perhaps
thirty more terminals within a few
years. Sp read out among the engin eering a nd mathematics buildings, offi ces and research labora tories, the communications terminals will greatly facilitate th e use
of the university 's extens ive computer sys tem.

This past week the T.J~ IR Student Council under the leadersh ip
of its president , Bernie Schweigert , conducted its first major
bu sin ess of the year by making
its fall appropriation s to a number of worthy UMR organizations
in need of financial assistance.

At its regular meeting held on
Tuesday, October 25 , the Council appropriated a to ta l of $2,975
after heari ng from a represe ntative of each organization and after co nsiderable discuss ion . In
add iti on , $90 was appropriated
from the Counci l's canl pus betterment fund for campus improvements.
Amon g the ma ny appropr iati ons were: $ 100 to the St. Pat 's
Board for homecoming trophi es:
$400 to the IDIR cheerleaders for
use in purchasing of indoor outfi ts and other equ ipment: $ 1,000
to a id in th e activities of the Rugby Club ; 375 to the U ~IR band
to pay the expenses of a trip to

Cape Girardeau this weekend;
$ 150 to the C:\IR radio club for
improvements; $50 maximum to
the T.J~ IR karate club to aid its
firm establ ishm ent ; $500 to the
Pershing Ri f1es for transportation
and other expenses; and $400 to
the UM R Forensic Society to
continue in thei r fine work in promoting the school in the area of
debate.
The Student Council hopes
these funds will be used in
best possible ways in order to
mote the general enjoy ment
well being of the students.

N OTIC E!
Appl ications for Who's
,Vho in Ame rican Colleges
a nd Universities are availa ble a t t he Student Union
Ca nd y Counter and must
be returned by Monday
Octobe r 31st.

ENGINEERS
Natural Gas Pipeline Company-one of
America's largest transmission firms-has
positions for engineers at its Chicago office
headquarters and at field locations in
Illinois , Iowa , Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, and Texas,
NGPL transmits natural gas from producing fields to distributor-customers in the
Midwest. The Company serves, directly or
indirectly, more than nine million persons
-five per cent of the U,S. populationwith natural gas,
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
ABOUT CAREERS WITH

CAR
FOR
YOU.

1967 BUICK.
OVERHOFF BUICK CO.

4th & Elm Streets

Roila, Mo .
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tha t
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SEE:

Chuck Rupe, Supervisor of Training

On October 31, 1966

Holiday Inn, Rolla

NATURAL GAS P!PELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA
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OUR MAN HOPPE
BY ARTHUR HOPPE
'What this cow1try needs is one honest, decent, courageous newspaper," said the Kindly Old Philosopher, "that'll keep the Pres ide nt
happy. "

1 said I took it he was referring to Ml". J ohnson's remark that
" newspapers don 't always publi s h what I think they s hould publish ."
"And he's right, son, it's a grave problem," said the K ind ly Old
Philosophe r , s hak ing his kind ly old head. "Course, the problem is
he's been rL",ding the wrong papers. H e ought to rL",d mine. "
I said I didn't know the Kindly Old Philos opher was a newspaper publisher.
" I just entered the field, son, " he sa id, "to do my civic d uty and
fill the Nation's need. My firs t edition's hOI off th e presses. H ave a
copy
I sa id [ liked the simple, pi thy name, "Good New ." But [ did
que st ion the accuracy of the head li nes: "EVERYBODY LOV ES LBJI "

The Kindly Old Philoso pher was offended. "It 's h one t journa lism,
o n ," he said. " ow you read down pas t all those q u otes abo ut fo lks
s leeping b etter nights and him having extra g lands a nd it says p lai n ly we're referr in g to everybody in the White H ouse. Now I ask yo u ,
who know s him best?"
Well, maybe, and the paper certainly had an interest ing and u nusual
pict ure page.
"Yep," he said pro ud ly, "all of them d iffere nt . Now in thi s he's
looking fearles s and in this one he ' fo lksy and in th is one he's.
But what, I said, about the iss utS of th e day' Like Vietnam'
' We don't c ut and run from that. Now here's an interv iew wi th
an average, typical man o n the s treet in Vietn am w h o s ays w h at a g rea t
war we got gOing out there ."
General We tmoreland is a man on the s treet ?
"We ca ught him leaviJ1g the Omcers' C lub. And he r c 's a wa rm
human u1teres t story about a mom in Dubuq ue w h o says h ow pr o ud
and happy s he is to have her son being s hot at over there . You can
alway count on so me mom so mewhere. "
How about domes tic iss ues, like the s tate of th e econ omy?
"We fea r lessly cover th at, too. Here's a hard-h itt ing inter view with
an experienced auth ority or unemploymen t who says tig ht m o ney,
higher t'txe and credit controls don't worry him a wh it. 'Not,' he
s ays, 'as long ,'s that there welfa r e check keeps comi n ' in. '"
But did Good NLw s co ntain nothing bu t good news?
"Nos ireebob, " he said indignantly. ' What
na lism would that be ? Here 's a whole page
that happened to folks. Sec, here's a s ad story
and one on Teddy and o ne on de Ga u lle an d.

ki nd of ba lanced jou rde'Voted to bad thi ngs
about B obby K enned y
"

Well , frankly, I sa id, it waS a terrible news paper, it wou ld never
se ll and I co uldn't sec what he hoped to gain by putting out suc h
distorted, bias ed , mbleading new s.
" hake hands," sa id the Kind ly Old Phi losoph e r , ex tendi n g his
kindly o ld palm , '\vit h the next White Hous e pre s s ec rctary ."

Homecoming Corona tion
(Collt ill l/cd From Page 1)
sity. he Ius been ,Ictive on her
own campll where ~ ht: is a mem ber of the t udcnt enate, Social
Council,
Orches is, and Kappa
Delt" Epsilon H onor .try Educational Sorority.
he was ,tlso a
member of the Illinois State Uni velSity Ilomec o ming ourt and "
finJlbt in the Miss Illin ois p,'geant.
Mike Keller, J seni o l in C hemic,tI
Enginl'c, ing, was he l t:~C() rt.
Th e second runner up w"s Pam
McAlpine, representing K.'ppa AI
ph,l. Pam, " so ph omore ,It Drury
College 1I1 Springfield, IIlis,ollli,
is Ill.ljoring LIl J':n: nch.
he b ,I
mcmbel of Pi Bet.1 Phi SO l Drity
w he J' l' she.: served .IS .Issbtant
schol ,lI ship ch"irm"n ,md \VOl ked
on thl' ExcclIt ivl' Co unci l. hI..: is
,tlso ,I me mber of the Student Na
tH.m,d Edu(.lIion AssocLttion. the

hench Club, "nd Alph,' L,lInbd"
I kit.! honol.1I"\' sororil\' ••Intl she

is also

n the Dean 's list. She w",
Sou \ves ter Queen Attend " nt at Drury. She was escorted by
Gary I urb.

J
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5 RI P'EM U

Joe Miner
Kappa Ep:
E fo r this
thd place v
t third witf

Am o ng the m any featur es of
th e multi p urpose b ui lding is a n
Olympic size swimm ing p oo l w ith
a n ad jo in u1g d ivin g area. A lso in arc se pa rate gymnas tic
cl uded
areas, ha ndball c ourts, and w e ig ht
r oo m s . Th e ph ys ic a l educati o n fac ilit ies w ill b e co-ed ucati o nal with
a gy mnas iu m and dreSSing faci lities for women 's physica l ed ucation . A ll locke r , s h ower, a nd
tr ainin g r oom s wi ll be mode rn and
spac io us. Anoth er comfo rta bl efeatme is air-<:ondit ioned class r ooms.
The fiel dh o use, as yet nameless,
wi ll cove r approx im ately on e hun dred th o usand squa r e feet. Space
wi ll be s aved u1s ide with metal
stands th at fo ld back to th e wall.

Open 8 I

-

MER C URY -

-liighway

T he who le p r o ject w ill cost ab o u t two and o ne h alf mi lli o n
dolla rs . T he legis latu r e of the tate
of M issouri has appropriated mOSt
of th e mon cy, th oug h add itional
fun ds m ay be avai lable .

fight it.
Get Eaton's Co rrasa ble Bond Typewriter Paper,

RO LLA, MISSOUR I
I.IN COLN -

Recentl y Stud e nt Co un c il representati ves have po ll ed t h eir respec·
tive cons litua ri e co nce rnin g th e quizzes held du r ing the week be fore
fin a ls last sem es ter. O f tho e :'I I in ers a k ed, nea rl y a ll ind icated t he)
had take n a t least o ne q uiz d ur ing the per iod, a nd ma ny o f th e e said
t hey had two, t h ree a nd even more ho ur tes ts - a ll a t a t ime when
t hey s ho uld h ave b een rev iewing for th e fin a l exa ms.
O ne s tu de nt ha d to face as ma ny as seven s uch qu izzes.
I nst ruc tors teac hing lab co urses m ig ht j us tifiably feel thaL the)
mus t give th eir fin a ls d uri ng the week be fo re fina ls, s ince no time i~
sched uled fo r their co urses during the reg u la r exa m ina ti on week . Last
nish OJ
minute qui zzes given in co urses for w hi ch fin a l t ime is a ll ott ed , t ho ugh,
mig ht b e cons id e rably ha rder to jus tify . An extrem e example of this al inlell1<
occurred last s em es ter wh en th e Phys ics D epa rtment gave a n h our utlet for
atil'e su
quiz in th eir t wo basic courses on t he day befo re th e fin a l exa m s were
give n .
Thi s p robl em o f fina l exams s ho uld be e r iou sly cons idered by the
fac ulty a nd s tudent body al ike . D oes the p resent l oli cy fu rther the
o bj ecti ves o f ed uca ti on ' 1 it a jus t way of measuring a s t uden t>
knowl edge an d und e rs ta nd ing o f a s ubj ec t
o r a r e w e t ry ing to
see w ho wi ll b e t he fir s t to fa ll from ne rvou s tens ion a nd menial
fatig ue?

An impo rtan t pa rt o f the U n iver s ity's ex pan s io n plans is th e
new, multipurp ose athletic build ing. Professo r Ga le Bullman , head
of th e athletic department , s tated
th at the new fie ldh o use will b e located at T enth and Bis h o p , JU St
no r t h of the ten nis co urts. Al th o ug h its pr imary purp ose is for
phyS ica l education, t he building its elf also will be used fo r u1d oor
in tram ural and inter co ll egiat e ath let ics.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
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CONT INEN TAL

DR IVE YO UR N EW CA R BE FO RE YO Ll G RA DU ATE!
See Us for Your Specio l St ude nt Pey Pi o n
on New o r Us e d Co rs o
Poyme nt s To il ored W hi le Yo u Are in Schoo l ond Out .

Mista kes don' t show. A mi s- key complete ly disa ppea rs
f ro m th e spec ial surface. An ordinary pe ncil eraser lets
you erase witho ut a trace. So why use ordinary pape r ?
Ea ton's Co rrasab le is ava ilable in lig ht , medium , heavy
weig hts and Onion Ski n. In 100·sheet packets and 500 ·
shee t ream boxes . At Stationery Departments.
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~ Forum Committee Anticipates
\1onthly Series of Lectures

Prior to three years ago , Ul\IR
udent s had no real planned , orI,4J / J. 1nized.means of int.ellectual
t illlulatlOn or soundll1g - board
'here their opinions on g reat a nd
led their
ertinen t issues could be expresthe weekrb :d and intelligently criticized
I indicated ef ther than what happened to be
ny of thes t ffered 111 the classroom. At thi s
at a t' e sj Ille, a group of nine UMR proIme wH essors who recogn ized the im luizzes .
<Jrtance a':d value of such di s\' feel tha
ussion sess IOns on a coll ege can;since n t tn 'us were d istressed at our school s
.lion we~ktll~~ lire and urgent need of these sesallotted . 4 ions and took. ( upon themselves
exa . tho 0 furn ish Ul\IR st udents an eft .~Ple of ectua l intellectual stimulus and
fin;1 Ie an h tn ou tlet for their op inions on
exams I lrovocative subjects. Thus, from

VV ee

onsidered by
liJc), further
lring a stud
Ire lie tryin
;Ion and me

the initiati ve of these int erested
facu lt y members who donated
their t ime and money evolved
what is now known as U i\j R's
" Friday :\Tight Forum."
Forums are held for all interes ted persons on a Friday evening
approximately once each month
and usually feature a free speaker
or lecturer on some provocat ive
or controversial topic , which has
111 the past included civil ri ahts
the NAACP , the Watt s riot;~ th~
Supreme Co urt, a nd the Poverty
Program . Following the g uest
sp eaker 's presenta ti on is an interesting discussion , question-andanswer period , in which the to pic
at times is heated ly debated.
since both the left and rig ht wings

TKE Takes Display Award
~1
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Coaching Staff Honored
During Alumni Reception

Alumni, facu lty and fri ends of
of the pOli tical spec trum are usuthe University of Missouri at
a ll y well represented in the averRoll a were invited by Chancellor
age assembl age of fifty .
and 1I1rs. M erl Baker to a postTh is year , with a large r budget game reception Saturday at the
than previous yearly outlays and Student Union Ballroom.
the added financial s up port of th e
One of several Homecoming
Int erco ll eg ia t e Kn ig hts, the events,
the reception was held es" For um s" prove to be even li ve- pecia lly to honor Coach and Mrs .
li er than eve r before . Th e prob - Dewey Allgood a nd Athletic Diab le date of the first " Frida\' rector a nd Mrs . Gale Bu ll man.
Nigh t Forum " is se t for :\oven~ Also in the receivin g line was the
ber 4. 1966, wi th th e subject Bakers, Ray Kasten, president of
bein g " Black Powe r. " The topics the Alumni Association , l\Irs.
tentatively scheduled for thi s year Kasten . and Francis C. ( Ike)
a lso includ e, the di scussion of th e Edwards , exec uti ve secretary of
civi l rights of coll ege st udents.
hallucin atory drugs, So uth east
Asia , and l\Ja n's prob lem of coping with hi s technological world.
Chi Epsilon will provide
The " Forums" have a ttracted
h e I p sessions in course
approx imately 1,000 persons yearly , showin g that there in deed is
work .
Civil Engineering
need of such a ca mpus activity.
freshmen and sophomores.
With its purpose as intell ec tu ally
See C. E. bulletin board for
a rousing UMR stud ents , then ,
times and rooms.
" F ri day N ight Forums" have certainly been successful.

NOTICE!

the Alumni Association.
Presiding at the refreshment
table was :lIrs. Rodney Schaefer,
wife of the chairman of the Ui\IR
ath letic comm ittee , and Mrs .
Floyd \\"ills, whose husband is
president of the :l1iners' Booster
Club . They were assisted by
"~ve s of married Miner football
M rs . Eugene Ricker ,
players :
Mrs. Art Verdi , Mrs . Ralph
Ozorki ewicz, a nd Mrs. William
H enehan.

NOTICE!
The Student Union movie
will be "Operation Petticoat" and will be shown at
2:30, 5:00 and 7:30 p. m.
Also the Student Union
C h e s s Tournament starts
October 31. All intereste d
please sign up.

Joe Miner activates t he controls to send the Central Mule into
'au Kappa Epsi lon 's rip saw . The IFC officially awarded TKE first
,lace for this ingenious homecoming displa y. Kappa Sigma took
;econd place with their " Jolt the Mu les" theme, and Kappa Alpha
'ook third with their glue factory scene.

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
WE SELL TO EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Monday thnl Saturda y - 9 to 1 on Sunday

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 364-5252

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices on Case Bu ying !

Like trees, most companies show their age.

Telephone 364-2004

So how does a growing company keep young?
Rolla, Missouri

Itighway 63 East

W ith pe o p le. Skilled and trained.
Imaginative an d motivated.
The best pe o ple we can get

4,500 MINERS

P eople who want to make Westvaco the best nam e in paper.
Who want to make Westvaco th e best company t o do bus iness with.

r.
jisappears
eraser lets
,ry paper?
urn, heavy

; and 500·

s.

Can't Be Wrong

That's one way to do it.

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*

*

Come to th ink of it, it's abo ut the only way.

INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS:

* * *

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1966

1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

i'r1
M

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900

West Virginia
Pulp and Paper

Want to grow with Westvaco? With over 20 loc at ions to choose
from and o penings for engineers, scientists , business a nd liberal
arts m a jors, we 've probably got the caree r combination you want.
See your pl acement oHicer for details , or write West Virginia
Pulp and P ape r, 230 P ark Avenu3 , New York , New York 1001 7.
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Hoffman-Toff
Uses UMR's Unit
Operations lab

Petroleum Honor Fraternity
Chartered on UMR Campus

Try in g out d ifferent met hods of
dry in g for t he manufactu re of a
p h armaceutica l c hemical. represe ntat ives of Hoffm an-Taff. Tll c ..
Sp rin gf ield , used the unit operat ion la bo rator y of the c hem ica l
e n gineer ing departme nt to s tudy
t h e effect of sp ra y dry ing for t he
manufacture of thei r p roduct.
An inte rnationa l m a nufacturer
of bu lk v itam ins and oth e r pharmaceutical
and
fine ch emi ca l
prod ucts, the firm h as plants in
S prin gf ield and Ve rona, :'I l issou ri,
a nd in i\Ji la n, It a ly,
R epresent ing th e company o n
the campus were J a m es P oa rc h ,
development Eng ineer a n d Ui\ fR
a raduate'
Rod e r ic k Friedhofe n ,
develop n~ent che mi s t, a n d Jam es
::;ti les, d evelop m ent unit operator,

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Committee
reminds students,
who have not g iven their
license number, or reported any change in license
number o r address, to do
so at the Traffic Safety
Office, Change of license
num ber or address should
be repo rted wit h i n 24
hours,

v

Th e Misso uri A lpha Chapter
of the Pi Eps il on Tau F raternity
is bei.ng initially c h artered o n the
UMR cam pus Frid ay October 28,
with th e local in itiation o f 9
honor petroleum s tudents and 2
honorary faculty members, Th e
initiates include:
T, K, Gh c n ,
J. R, Ghole, J. p, Govier, D, L.
K e ith , J. R, Knepler , D, W , McCaw, N, W, Nuss, A, J. Nute ,
C. D, Owens, G, E, Vaughn , and
T, C. Wilso n,
Tw e lve s tud ent m ember s and
gues t faculty of Pi Eps ilon T a u at
Tuls a UniverSity and Texas University will be present at this m eeting to pe rfo rm th e c h arter initia tion of the local c hapter and ne w
members , The guest s peake rs fo r
the evening will be Dr, K ermit
E, B row n , H ead of th e Petr o le um ,
En gineering D e partment at Tul sa
Univers ity; Dr. Don H ellander,
Director of th e [nformation Se r vices Department at Tuls a Uni vers ity; and Dr. Kcn G ray, Chai r m an of the Petroleum Engineering Department at T exas Univ e r s ity, Followi n g the fr aternity m eeting the new 111embcrs and their
guests will attend a banq uet at the
Student Union ,

This Pi Eps ilon Tau cha pter at
U MR
is th e 1 3t h a nd ne--vest
c ha pte r of the nationwide H ono rary Sch olas tic Petroleum Frate r nity, The fraternity h onors sch olastic acco mplis h ments, leaders hip ,
and soc iability, Its main o bj ectives
are to foster a clos er bond betw een it s m em b ers and th e pe tr o le um indus try a nd to ma intain
th e high ideals and s ta nda rd s o f
the eng in ee rin g p r ofess ion,
Cha rt e r officers fo r the 196667 academ ic yea r include: Norm
Nuss , PreSid e nt ; John Knep ler ,
Exec utive
Vic e- Pr es ident ; David
Owen s, 2 nd V ice- Pres ident; Bill
McCaw , Sec r eta ry-Treas ure r ; Dick
Keith , Co rrespond ing Secreta ry,

Phi Kappa Theta

Alpha Phi Alpha

Elects Officers

Nom es Officers

Phi K a ppa Thet a national frat ern ity at UMR has recently elected
its n ew office r s for th e 1966-67
sc h oo l yea r. They a r e Be rnard E,
Schw eige rt, pr esident; J ames L.
Bra u n , exec utive counc il; T ony
Lexa,
exec utive co uncil; Mik e
Eva ns, exec uti vecouncil; T o m M er-

And Fall Pledges

tens, vice pr es ident ; FrankFix ,secr eta ry; Michael J, Connell , s teward ;
R obert W , R oos , Jr" treas ure r ;
R o b ert J. Wei ss, pledgemas ter ;
Gordon J. Schade , finan c ial secretary; Fred e r ick J. Rocchi, Jr"
S e r g ea n t-at-arm s; B ob Milde n s tei n , cha pt e r ed itor; Bod M o r fe ld, soc ial c h a irma n ; Clem Dr ag,
J r. , rus h cha irm an; David W, lh ler, historian; Stephen ]. K aiser,

ass istant treas ur e r; Jim B ens ko,
alumni sec r eta ry; and Walter
J oseph G rego ry, assista n t s teward,

The b r o th e rs of Alpha Phi Ie
ph a s ocial fra te rnity have electec
the following officers for the 196~
67 s chool year: Pr es ident, Rober
Coleman; Vice Pres id ent, Maurie,
Murr ay;
Rec o rding Secreta~
H ow a r d l\l1anning; TreaS Ure!
J o hn Abrams ; H ouse S teward
Assis tant Sit
H e n r y Br ow n;
ward, John H , J ackso n ; Dean t fe;sors of r
Pl edges , Eugen e J ac kson.
Th ey h a v e pl ed ged eig ht Sit
d en ts o f U,M,R, for the fall SI
mes ter : Loya l D e nton , Dwigf
R amsey, R ona ld J o hn son , R,
ginald M arsh, F r an k Winfiel
Fred White , R o bert His h aw, an
R aben Davis,

This is Camaro!
buckets and all.

tlumni
Irea Oi

LKSlN AGEN

(Colllilllled

Sales and Service

lorado, \el':
nadian ptOI'
lkatchewan,
iser, a 1939
th a B, S, dl

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Pho ne 364-5178

leering, is vi

lotado Oil (

H,, }, 66 E. in I\orthwye

~·ational off

" USED CARS HWY, 66 W , BY BIEDERMAN'S"

Cam ara Sport Coup e With style trim group y ou can add .

OR MAN-SIZE

All standard -Strata-bucke t seats.
Rich Vinyl upholstery A 140-hp S'x
big-car VB (210 hpl), depending on
New safety features like dual master
blake system V\ Itl1 wa rning Ilgllt.

PLEASURE
TH IS IS
TH EON E

mea

Carpeting
or a
model
cylinder

Whatever else you want! ask for!
Camara Rally Sport -Pull the
SWitch "on" and l1eadllgh ts appear
at each end o f Ihe full -Width
grille You also get speCia l extenor
tllm and RS emb lems Then order
t he Custom Int erior, somethlllg
else aga in,

Camaro SS 350 - BeSides Camara's
big ges t VB (295 hpt), SS 350
comes With a scoop-styled hood,
bold strlPlllg a round gril le, big,
fa t red stripe tires, Add Rall y Sport
equipmen t, too, Camara's your
Idea o f a ca rl

Gommand Performance

mMiii'Gamaro
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the Chevrolet you've been waiting for

Rollo, Mo,
Everything new that could happen,. , happened! Now at your Chevrolet dealer's!
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~IP~a Dr. Scott Travels to Portugal~
fleers
·
I Congress
Pled Atten d s I nternatlona
ge

D r. ]. J. Sco tt , professo r of
f Alpha f\, minin l( engin eering at UM R , re1)' have eld turned
recentl y from Lisbon.
rs fOflhe 19 Portuga l, where he a ttended the
eSident, Rol Firs t Congress of the rntern a ti ons,dent, Ma al Socie ty of R ock ~l ec h a n i cs .
dmg Setre
,,-hi le he was a broad: D r . Sco tt
ng: T
also spent severa l days tn London ,
House ~eas where he visited Im per ia l Coll ege,
Ass' tl'lli Roval School of M ines, to ur ed
ekson,s~nt res~arc h fac iliti es a nd visited with
eks '. eal professors o f rock mechan ics s t ud on

edged eigh

;~;o~~e ~;' Researc

hG

ies in English sc hoo ls of minin g:
in t he L ondon a rea.
Over 800 scientists a nd enginee rs fr om 4 2 countri es attended
the Lisbon ca n ference which was
a rra nged by th e ;\ a ti ona l C ivil
E ngin eeri n,g Labora torv. C nive rsit)' of P ort uga l. Lisbon.
About 450 papers we re prese nt ed cove ring a ll phases of civil.
geologica l a nd mining engineer ing
p rob lems in foundati on IVork a nd

A

s ubs urface stru ct ures.
Eight
t hemes lI'ere discussed' "Ex pl orati on of Roc k ~ Iasses": ., Desc ri pti on o f Rocks and Rock ;\ [asses
wi t h a \ 'iell' of th eir Ph vs ica l a nd
:'I Iechanica l Behav ior ": - " Propert ies of Rocks a nd Rock :'I Iasses":
" Res idu a l St resses in Rock :'I Ias"Co mm inuti on": " l\ a tura l
ses
a nd I::xcava ted Slopes" : " Und ergrou nd Excavat ions a nd Deep
Borin .~s" : a nd " Behavior o f Rock
ilI asses as Stru ct ura l Foun da lions,>!

rant warded
;r~~~h~;:1 To Study Gold Deposits

d Johnson

UMR h as received a $22,600
- - . grant from th e Natio nal Science
Foundation fo r resear ch in faci lilating the d etection of g o ld depos ilS.

~J

.

loc;'.lha

The work ent itled nSpatial Distribution of T r ae e Elem ents in
Igneous B od ies Ass ociated with
Hydrothe rmal G o ld D epos its, " is
under the direct ion of Dr. Ernst
Boiter, as s istant pr ofessor of geology. Ass ociate investigator is Dr.
Erwin ]. Mantei , ass istant profes sor, de part ment of science, Southwest M is s ou r i State Co llege ,

Alumni Announce
Area Directors
(Continued From Page 1)
Colorado , Nevada, Utah , a nd t he
Canadian provinces o f M anitoba ,
Saskatchewa n, and A I bert a .
Heiser, a 193 9 grad ua te of Ui\ IR
with a B. S. degree in minin g engineeri ng, is vice president of t he
Colorado Oil Co.

naro' S

l\ational officers of the assoriation are as fo llows : Presiden t ,
Raymond O. Kasten. mana.ger o f
wire and wire rope prod ucti on eng in e e r in g an d development .
AR:\ICO Steel Co rp: vice president, James J. Murphy, pres ident
of :\Iurphy Co ., M ec hanica l Co ntractors and Engineers, SI. Lou is
and vice president . Plas tic Industries. Inc .. Los Angeles, Cal if.:
vice presiden ts . ] . Craig E ll is.
sales engineer. i\l axo n Premix
Burner Co.. \Yestfield , l\ . J ..
Joseph \Y . :\l oo ney. rep rese ntative. '..;ew York Life In sura nce
Co .. and \Yilli a m B. F letcher , I ndustrial Systems. I nc .. Sout h Gate
Calif. : treasUrer-secretarv . D r .
Thomas Beveri dge , cha ir-man of
the C:\IR depa rtments o f geology
and geologica l enginee ri ng.

port

I Sigma

Pi Honored
For 1m provem ent

. Alpha Iota chapter of Sigma
Pi fraternity at UMR h as received
the Grand Sag e's award for th e
mOSt improved cha pter in the nati on.

lealer's!

The award was based on performance over the prev ious two
year period , and was p res ented at
the 28th Biennial N ational Con ~ocatio n of Sigma Pi h eld in Was h, Ing ton , D .C. , in Augu st.

•

Spr ingfield .
Fund s fr om the g rant will match
a Un iverSity all ocation to meet the
expen se of the research which will
be in effect w1til Aug. 14 , 1968.

I ncl ud ed on the p ro.gra m of
tours a ncl excursions wa s a visit
to th e :\a tional Civi l t-: nginee ring
Labo ra tory where over ' 700 r~
searchers work on basic rock mecha ni cs a nd civi l engin ee ri ng
problems.
Th e In tern a tional Socielv of
Roc k i\ Iechani cs was es ta blished
in 1962. T he next Congress wi ll
be held in Yugosla via withi n the
nex t fou r yea rs .

Should a graduating
Chemical Engineer
be a "joiner"?
Yes. Providing he joins a company which is
young and dynamically growing . .. and yet, at the same time,
already an established leader in its field.
Mobay Chemical Company is just such a company.
And its representatives will be on your campus in your
Placement Office for talks with you on
Principal Areas of Interest Include :
CH EMICAL ENGI NEERS
PR OCE SS ENG I NEE R
Conduct economic and p r ocess studies
in existing prod uction units; based on
t he r es ults of th ese studies and / o r operations req uest, recom mend and f acilitate any needed process changes; assist
in start u p of new process equipment.
( L ocation : Ne w Martinsvi ll e , ' Vest
Virginia)
APP LI CATIONS RESEA RCH
Pe rsona lity suited for dealing wit h cust ome r s in the area of cellu lar and noncellular urethanes, polyesters and
e l astome r s. ( Location: Pi ttsburgh,
Pennsylvan ia)
PROJECT ENG I NEERS
Responsible fo r the engineering design
of capital additions as assigned; provi de equipment specifications required
to carry out procurement and mechanical design of assigned facilities, prepare
e n ginee rin g a nd economic ana l ysis;

maintain cost control of assigned proj·
eets an d to carry out special assil!' l1 ments for the manager of project design.
( Location : Pittsburgh, P ennsy lvania)

CH EM ISTS
W i l l perform applications research
work in the department of coating-s,
foam applications, isocyanates and elcl.stame r processes. T hese positions also
entail customer service in close cooperation with marketing depa r tment. ( Location : Pittsburg h, P ennsylvania)

MECH ANICAL ENG INEERS
M ECHAN ICAL EN GI NEE R
Have aptitude f or working with s mall
scal e precision machinery such as is en countered in the r ubb er an d plastics in dustry as distinguished from the la r g er
scale equipment as used in the steel industry; must desire to wo r k with c ustome l:s. This job is in the a pp licatio ns
research section. ( Location : P ittsbu r g h,
Pennsylvania)

ELECTRI CAL ENG INEERS

SA LES

E L ECT RI CA L ENGINEER
Design of industrial p lant, el ectrica l
powcr distribution systems, controls
circuits and lighting- systems; establish
electrical maintenance schedu l es an d
procedures on all clectrical equipment;
conduct load surveys on existing power
distribution systems. (Location: New
Ma r tinsvi lle, W est Virginia)

SA LES R E PR ESENT ATI VE S
Any type of enginee r ing degr ee if pe rson is interested in industrial sales; de velops and maintains optimum sales fo r
perfo r mance th rough di r ect fi eld co n tact
with potential and established customers
as directed by a Di st rict i\[anage r . ( Ap proximately one year training prog r a m
in Pittsburgh before entering fi el d.)

Ur et h a n e C h e mi s tr y's Un lim ite d
P otenti al :
Alli ed \\'ith two of t h e wor ld's most p r ogressive chemi ca l companies ( Mo nsanto,
third la r gest in t he U .S., a nd Baye r, la r gest in West Germa ny) , MOB AY has r apidl y g r ow n to a first posit ion of leaders hi p

a nd prestige in uretha ne chem istr y . . . a
vas t a r ea of u nlimi te d pote n t ia l ... on e
wh ich h as al r eady impo r tantly affected
nea r ly eve ry majo r a r ea of p roduct ma nuf acture .. . one II' her e ca r ee r s move ahead
with dy nam ic g rowth .

L eadership in U?'ethane Chemistry

TIttfi
•

MOBA Y CHEMICAL COMPANY
Pittsburg-h, Pa. and New Ma r tinsv ille, W. Va .
An Equal Opp07'Il(nily Elllploye r
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Campus Organizations Select Fall Semester Officers
AIChE
The American Institute of
Chemical Engineers at UMR has
recently elected new officers. They
are James J. Bees on, president;
James W. Moore, secretary; Dennis R. Hanlon , vice-president; and
Michael 1. Keller, treas urer.
The student chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical Engineers, a national professional society, helps students to begin their
profess ional activities and associations which are valuable to th e
practicing pr ofessional engineer.
The student chapter, one of
over 100 in the countr y, S ponsors a number of activities, including regular meetings with speakers from the chem ica l engineering profess ion.
CIRCLE K
Cirel e K service organization
a t UMR has recently elected its
new offi cers for the 1966 fa ll semester.
They are James R.
Sowers, pres ident ; William Keith
\V edge , vice presid en t ; J a mes J .
Beeson, secretary ; John C. Mor-

Mining Director
Addresses AIM E
(Continued From Page 2)
ber of th e exchan ge delegation of
United States metallurgists visiting the Soviet Union .
Holder of the doctor of engineering degree from Yale University, Dr. Hi bbard is the author
of more th an 70 scientific papers
a nd has been responsible fo r
maj or contribution s to th e field
of metallurgy .
Besid es holding an office in
Ali\IE , he is a m ember of Phi
Beta K a ppa , the Sigma Xi , Alpha
Chi Sigma and Ga mma Alpha
ho nora ry and professional fraternities . H e is a fellow of the
America n Acade my o f Arts and
Sc iences . the Am erican Associati on for the Advan cement of Science a nd a member of th e New
York Aca demy of Sciences.

risey, Jr. , t reasurer ; and Ralph E.
Prin z, Jr ., pledge tra in er.
C ircl e K is a service organizati on fo r coll ege men sponsored by
the Kiwa ni s Club of Roll a . T he
membership is limited , a nd consists of ma le stud ents of good
cha racter and scholas tic sta nd ing.
PHI ETA SIGMA
Officers for Phi Eta Sigma
have recently been elected at

UMR. They are as foll ows : J erry
K. Fu ll er , president ; Robert J .
Liven good, correspond in g secretary ; Daniel H. Kruvand , vicepresident ; Steven Ban , secretary :
Allen L. Town send , treas urer a nd
Robert N icodem us, his torian.
Ph i Eta Sigma recognizes outstanding scholastic achi evements
of fr eshmen students at the nation's coll eges and universities .
Requ irements for membership in -

elude the earnin g of a t leas t a 3.5
grade point ave rage out of a possibl e 4 .0 and no grades lower than

a "B".
IEEE
Al Don a ldson has been elected
president of the Institute of E lectrical a nd Electronics Engineers
for the fa ll semester. Assisting
him are Randy King, vice president: Mike Gossett , secre tary ;

a nd Ly ndel H elm kamp , treasurer.
The purpose of the I nstitute of
Electrical and Electronic E ngi.
neers is to a id in the dissemina·
tion of knowledge of the theory
and practice of all aspects of
electrica l engin eering a nd allied
fields , as well as th e furtherance
of the pro fessio na l development
of the student. Regu lar meet ings
are held and some soc ial events
a re sponsored by the chapter.

It's a war story fi ll ed with
raw drama, romance, gut s,
and tear s. And there ' s a pic·
ture of Snoopy on every
page.
$2 at your college bookstore

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.
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Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.

As you contemplate one of the most important decis ions
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor·
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" be nefits, in·
elud ing our Corporation·financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your fu ture, Is the wide-open opportun ity for professio nal
growth with a company that enjoys an enviab le record
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.

!
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Your degree can be a B.S., M,S. or Ph.D . in : MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING. ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS.
For further Information concernIng a career with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college p lacement
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineerin g
Department, Pratt & Whitney AIrcraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.
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And make no mIstake about it . , , you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation'S economic growth and to its national defense
as well.

SNOOPY
AND THE
RED
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B
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Take a look at the above chart: the n a good long look at
Pratt & Wh itney Aircraft-where technica l careers oHer
exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting stability-where engineers and scientists are recognized as
the major reason for the Compa ny's conti nued success.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER ••• POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft

U

D IVISION OF UNITE D i=iRA'-' - CO"P.

CONNECTrCUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CO NN ECTICU T
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA
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Miners Blow 20-Point Lead,
Bow to Warrensburg Mules 28-26
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By Greg Juliall
A spectac ul a r openin g quarter
of 20-0 for th e ~Ii sso uri illiners '
Homecoming sti ll wasn't enough
to overcome " 'arrensburg as the
'Jules captured a heart-break ing
28-26 victo ry. This was one of
those ga mes where the PAT 's
counted. each team made four
TD's. but the i\Itlles ' Larry J ohnson kicked a ll four extra point s to
the ~J iners' two.
Three Cen tral State mis takes .
all deep in their own territory.
cost them an ea rl y 20 points wh il e
:\rt \ 'erd i made the first two kicks
oood . A fumble on t he i\I ules'
~lI'n 9-yard lin e duri ng th e second
play which was recovered . by
Rolla's Ca rpenter se t up the fir st
TO . A blocked punt recovered
bv Erxleben and L ew is's 22 ya rd
'I'D pass to Bruce Sta rn es recorded a second sco re for the i\Iiners
while Glen n Adrian intercepted a
pass and set the i\liners up fo r
an easy -+ yard TD.
Things looked good for the
~[in ers unti l th e second quarte r
when J ohn Repp flipped two

Ca rlson to give C ilI S the lead
fo r good. Two minutes late r Repp
hllllself ran a sh ort 7 ya rd s to give
the :'IIules their winning score of
28 po in ts. \\"ith 4 min . and 39

sec. le ft in the ga me Ken
recovered a blocked kick
end zone. A pass at tem pt
extra point fai led as th e
los t , 2il-26.

Bla zek
in the
for th e
Min ers

Photo by Greg Julion

Allgood Looks for First
MIAA Triumph at Cape

I FIRST

I
I

Photo by Greg Julion

DOWN-Ron Boyer, f reshmon en d from Princeton , Mo. ,
receives a toss from Lewis .

short TD passes to Jim ~Iorton
and li:eith Brown , whi le J ohnson
kicked both extra points to bring
the ~Iul es to a 14- 20 half-time
I defecit.
i A third quarter dead lock wa s
! held by both teams . but ear ly in
i Ihe opening of the fourth Re pp
tossed a 17-ya rd pass to Rich

I
i

Northeas t ~Ii sso uri State a nd
the University of ~Ii sso uri at
Rolla remain the only two win less
teams in the :'II issouri Intercollegiate Ath letic Association , but
coach D ewey All good expects his
Ui\IR :'IIiners to break the spell
thi s weekend at Cape Girardeau.
Southeast Missou ri , now 2-0 in
league play. will host the M iners
in a 2 p . m. Sa turday con test.
The ~Iin ers were surprised by
Warrensburg this past Saturday.
as a 20-0 first quarter lead vanished in the wake of ~I ule ra ll ies
in the seco nd and fourth periods.
Tra ili ng 28-20 midway in the
final quarter, U :'I'IR came to li fe
once aga in when a blocked C ilI S
ki ck was pu shed back into the end
zone by ~Iin er tackle K en Blazek.
T he attempted tying conversion
fai led. a nd the ~Iine rs lost 28-26.

ISpringfield and Cape
iUndefeated in Conference
I

I

Southwest ~ I i ssouri S tat e ' s
Bears remai ned undefeated in
~IJAA action by tramp!ing th e
hapless Bulldogs of l\orthea st
~Iissouri State 27 -6. The Bears
controlled the ba ll most of the
game as Ardie i\IcCoy and Mike
Howell played the major ba ll
, carrying roll s with both gain in g
108 yards of the 269 yard gro und
output.
1
Sollthwest drove 5 I yard s for
their first touchdown . and th e
second came after Rand\' " 'heeler
recovered a fumble. Th ~ Bulldogs
mO\'ed within 6 points at th e half
on a pass from Ri ck Gorzy nski to
Ron Bi elinski. In the seco nd ha lf
Dennis Sco tt intercepted a pass
near midfi eld. and the B ears

II

g look. 1
ers oHer

ling ,tao

Inized as

',ucce'"

.sION~

ATiONS
SSILES,
ITiONS.

Bv Bill COlln er

I

B \' f)a 1l p ,,'G II / lllann
The L'~ fR junior va rsity footba ll team ran it s winning strea k
to three games as they drubbed
th e Springfield g ri dders 20-6, on
the U" fR fi eld. October 17. Quarterback J ack Growe en gin ee red
the "finer 's offense as he compl eted 3 of 8 passes for 94 yards
wh ile scoring h im self on a one
y ard plun ge .

Fifty-Niners
Win Mural
Cross Country

AIR ATTACK GROUNDED - Ineffective passing forced the Miners
to a rushing attock Saturday. UMR totaled 131 yards on the
ground as compared to 116 yards passing .

I

Freshmen Gridders Drub
Springfield for Third Win

drove from the re for their third
tally.
The Bears fourth touchdown
came on a 63 ya rd dr ive with
Ardie i\IcCoy going the last S IX
(Co ntin1l ed on Page 10)
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U MR quarterback Ron n i e
L ewis will be trying to hitch halfback Gen e Ricker on offense.
Rick er was t he nation 's seventh
leadi ng small coll ege receiver unti l Saturday 's game , when he was
unabl e to pick-ou t a singl e pass.
PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS
Miners
Indians
Boyer
LE
Koerner
Sharp
Ll'
Dubis
Steenrod
LG
Coombs
Fridley
C
Richey
Dooms
RG
Widener
Owens
RT
Kujath
Sta rn es
RE
Gi bbons
Lewi s
QB
Bru ne
Erxleben
LH Smallwood
Ricker
RH Diep 'brock
Nicodemus FB
Farrell
Game Time - 2 p. m . at
Cape Girardeau

it will be literally brother
against brother on defen se, with
UMR senior h alfback Charles
J erabek oppos ing hi s brother
Steve, who is a starting defensive
end for the Indian s. All-conference sprinter Walt Smallwood , a
tough running ba ck, wi ll be the
touahest man UilIR will encounter ~n offense. Greg Brun e wi ll
ca ll th e signa ls for Cape.

B y little david
At 5 :00 p . m. las t Friday afternoon the gu n so unded a nd amid
the cheers o f the crowd , 52 men
bega n the first leg of the 1966
in tramural cross country race held
a t the UMR golf course. The
fie ld was in excell ent cond iti on
and d espite the wind and cool
weather fifty of the harriers succeeded in conquering the course
and reached the fini sh line.
The new course record for the
new two mi le course was establi shed this yea r by Totty of Pi
Kappa Alpha Fraternity with his
time of 12:04.4. Second place in
the individua l competition was
won by Roesch of the Fifty 1\in ers C lub with a time of 12: 05.0,
a nd thi rd place went to Scopero
of Kappa P hi fraternity with a
ti me of I 2: 22.
Brewer a nd Roesch comb ined
to win th e team championship for
the Fifty N iners Clu b, nex t came
Boku la and D oering of Sigma
Tau Gamma fraternity in second
place. ~Iorgan a nd Spanel of Phi
Kappa Theta Fraternity jointly
won third and fourth place with
Totty and Smee of Pi Kap pa
Alpha fratern ity . Fifth place was
claimed by Shafer and Goad of
Kappa Alp ha Fraternity.
Last year 's w inn er on the 1.9
mile course was Shafer of Kappa
Alpha frate rnity with a tim e of
10:52. The old record for 1.9
mi le course wa s 10:32, set by
Dunn in 1962.
The cool weather and the gusty
winds, no doubt , conributed to the
slow times of this meet. The more
difficult new course was also a
deciding facto r in t his contest.
However , the intramural harriers
did adm irably well under these
cond itions, and made the contest
a down to the wire fini sh.

STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE -

$1.00

The U ni versity of M issouri at
R olla varsity cross country team
extended their season mark to
three wins and two losses last
week wit h a v ictory over 'YVestmins ter Coll ege and a loss to
Southwest M issouri State.
Coac h Ted Moore commented
that t he squad ran close to their
bes t at Spring field , however , the
Bears were just too good. Dale
Daniel of Sp ring field ran the winning time of 21: 54.3 for the four
mile course , and his teamma te J oe
Poe was just a tenth of a second
behi nd him .
Stan Notestine was the first
Miner to cross the fini sh lin e. Hi s
time o f 22: 11 gave him th ird
place. Sp ring field 's Shan h oi tzer
placed fourt h, and Miners Brown
a nd Tracy were fifth and s ixth.
The following day , October 19 ,
the Miners hosted Westminster in
a 4 p. m. meet. Gary Schm idt of
the W estm inster team came in
firs t, pos ting a time of 2 1: 55.5.
Notest ine clock ed in at 22: 10.3.
(Continued on Page 10)

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mons and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTC;!!
•

Small or No Do wn Payment

•

Deferred Pa y ment s as lo w as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

5 % Interest

•

Service After th e Sale
If Central Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger

DINE AND DANCE N IGHTLY
Hwy . 66 West

Extend Record to
Three Victories

AT

SPECIALIZ ING IN ITALIAN FOOD ,
STEAKS AND CHI CKEN

Varsity Runners

TIGER TOWN

_______________--,

MALO'S ITALIAN REST AURANT

Lead ing the way in ru shi ng
was freshman Tom Sc hoemehl ,
who ga in ed 127 ya rds in 23 carries includin g a 27 ya rd touchdown spri nt. Al so working in the
backfield were Jim Berry and
Ken Au stin who both averaged 5
ya rds per carry. Sp li t end Dave
Pfefferkorn caught two Growe
passes for 88 yards a nd on e
touchdown whil e K en Francoi s
ro und ed out the scoring by kickin g 2 o f 3 extra points.
Stando uts o n defense were Ken
Aus tin , Kent
Florence, Paul
Vau ghn , a nd Fra nk \\' uified , who
comb in ed for 29 tackles as well
as 29 assists. Coach Bud Glazier
is very pleased with his defen se
as well as offense. The team h as
scored 106 points whi le ho ld ing
the opposit ion to on ly 2 touchdowns.
With one more game with Lincoln , Bud feels that hi s squad can
complete the season undefea ted
with the mos t produc ti ve of fense
an d st ron gest defen se complimenting each other in making the
U ~I R junior varsi ty foo tball team
a power to be reckoned with in
the near future.

for You .. .
Phone 364-9907

TRY

THE ZOO!!

Key Starts Practice
For Basketball Squad
Official basketball practice for
the 1966-67 season at the University of ,\1isso uri at Rolla go t underway thi s past week, as Ui\1R
coach Billy Key gathe red hi s
forces in anticipation of a record
breaking year. Last year's editIon of the l\1isso uri :'I1iners compiled an II-win , 8-l oss mark. t he
best si nce 1947.
During the weeks between now
and December I , when the :'I1iners
open with Harri s Teachers Co llege, Key will be shaping up a
squad of seven letterman and
nine promi sing newcomers into a
fine ly polished, winning group.
Th ree Men Lost
Unfortunately, what started
out to be a rosy picture d imm ed
with th e ann ouncement of the
;cholastic in eligibility of two key
men and the loss of anot her due
to illness. The l\Iiners will be
minus the 13 point sco ring punch
of Rich Cairns a nd the fill-in of
Dick Bagge tt. Len Bornemann is
expected to be out the entire
season on doctor's orders.
Returning to the squad will be
sco ri ng ace Randy Vessell (Farmington , l\1o. ) , who led the l\1iners
in points last seaso n ( 13.8 average) , and 6-foot-3 sophomore
center \Yayne Lewis. Lewi s, from
Greenfield, :'I1issouri, pulled in
183 rebound s and averaged over
ten points per game.

6-Foot-8 Freshman Center
Promising freshmen additions
include Bob Brown , 6-foot-5, 200
pound forward from St. Lou is
i\1cBride Hi gh School. Mike
Brinkmeyer, a 6-foot-8 center
from Ri verview Gardens in St.
Louis. a nd Dick Graham. from
\Yilliamsv ill e. Illinois. Al so ranking among the best are :'II ike
\Yindish (St. Louis McBride).
Gary Brooke ns (Holy Passioni st
Sem inary) , and Bill Shank s (Willow Sp rings. :'110. ).
J ohn H ead. Cha rles Andrews,
Lewis. and \ 'essell are expected
to carry the b.-unt of the :'I1iner
attack , with suppo rt from Lori s
Pi epho a nd Tom Borgem eyer .
Borgemeyer and And rews bot h

I
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tran sferred to U:'I1R as juniors
last yea r. and each averaged
about ten poi nts per co ntes t.
Head was second in the rebounding department with a total of
133.
The twenty -game schedule will
be no easy task for t he l\1iners.
and these next few weeks of inten sive pract ice wi ll be well spent
in mold ing a tough , scoring unit.
" We should have scoring balance
with good speed," noted Key , now
in his third year at U:'I1R , " hut
it will s till be th e same old story
of lack of size." Billy Key has a
record of 22 wins at the University of Missou ri at Rolla , and he
is 139-65 at a ll colleges.

Harmon Picks
Mizzou Tigers
Over Nebras ka
Saturday is the first reckoning
day for two of the t hree leaders
of the Big Eight Conference. 16th
ranked Missouri meets 17th-rated
:\ ebraska in Lincoln in a struggle
for supremacy, and we'll pick the
Tigers of Colum bia to beat the
Co rnhuskers by three points . Oklahoma , No. 13 , the other co ntender , is a seven-point favorite
over Colorado.
In the Southwest Con ference.
both top teams are in trouble .
Texas A & l\1 , 3 and 0 in the conference , is a 7-point underd og to
Arkansas , ranked 9th nationally.
S. l\1. U. , No. 11 , is going to be
upset by 14th-ranked T exas. The
difference
one point.
Tul sa wi ll lead the Mi ssouri
Valley Conference by itself on
Sunday, di sposing of co-leader
Cincinnati by 2L points.
The two teams on the top rungs
of the Atla nti c Coast Conference
should still be in a tie for the lead
after Saturday. :'I1ary land \\" ill
whip South Carolina by two , and
Clemson should win over W ake
Forest by seven poi nts.

SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL

The Ui\1R pass in g comb in ation of Ron Lew is and Gene Ri cker
received national recognition up until this Saturday's ga me against
\\-arrensb urg. Lewis was 16th among the cou ntry 's leadin g sma ll
coll ege passers. and Ricker was rated the seven th leadi ng pass receiver
by the :\CAA. Unfo rtunat ely . Gene wasn 't able to con nect with a
single one of Lewis ' tosses in that H omeco ming contest. a nd on lv nine
.
of them were complete to other men.
Homecoming 1966 ended on a sad note Saturday night with
the untimely deaths of two of those returning to celebrate . A highway accident took the liv es of the wife of Donnell Agers, '59, and
one-time Miner gridiron star Jim Wright. Wright was co-captain
along with Tom Herrick (now an instructor in th e EE Departm e nt )
of the 1956 MIAA co-championship team and was one of fiv e UMR
squad members elected to th e MIAA All-Confere nce team of that
year. Many of the alumni of that squad returned to UMR for th e
tenth anniversary of that title-sharing (inc id en tally , shared with
Warrensburg ), and all along with the entire ca mpus w ere shock e d
to hear of Saturday night's tragedy.
Who says that running two cross countr\, meet, hack·w-back wi ll
wear a guy out?' Stan :\otestine of the l: "(R ,<Troup ran a third plac£'
time in las t Tuesday's meet at Springfield. then came right hack th"
following da~' to top the school record on the CO llrsp I t takes a tOllgh
breed.
Address questions and comments to " Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR , Rolla , Missouri.

MIAA REPORT
(ContinI/I'd From Page 9)
yards . The Hea rs are now 2-0
for th e conference and 4-2 for the
season , while the Rull dogs are
0-2 in the confere nce and 3-3 for
the season.
The In dians of Sout heast i\I issour i State a lso chalked up their
second l\11 AA victory by edging
I\ort hwes t l\Ji sso uri State 's Bea rcats 24-2 1. l\Jaryville led the
Indians 2 1-0 early in the seco nd
period, but SE l\IO ralli ed wit h
18 points in the fourth quarter to
win.
The I ndian 's win ning field goa l
was kicked 43-yards by Br uce
Noll with 3 seconds rema ini ng in
th e game. The Indians are noll'
3-3 for the season a nd the Bear·
cats a re 2-4 for the season.
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
(Continued From Page 9)
which is a new school record for
the new co urse . Fenn ell was
third , and Brown and Duren Of
the UM R group were fourth and
fifth, respectively.
Tomorrow , October 29 , the
Miners take to the road for the
Greenv ill e Invitationa l. On November I , Harri s Teach ers College will be in Roll a for a 4: 30
p. m. meet, and the MIAA con·
ferenc e meet will be held in Roll a
on Saturday, November 5.

lDJ~~IT ITGJ~ U1JD0~m0

By Lloyd f . Lazarus

Edwin D ean La ne . a six foot ,
one in ch. one hundred and ninty
pound freshm a n came to Ul\ IR
th is yea r from Fr edericktown.
:'I1isso ~ri. where he played qua rterback fo r th e loca l high school.
Th e coaching staff sw itched
Eddie from quarterback to defensive right ha lfback thi s seaso n.
I t see ms lik e Eddie ha s ad jus ted
I·vell to hi s nell' pos iti on by pi cking off three intercep ti ons so fa r
thi s season. Las t Sat urday he
showed his itbili ty to pursue the
plays . by making nin e tack les.
Eddie fee ls hon ored to be able
to play fir st s t rin g hi s first year
on the team. H e feel s th e team
has th e potential to be a winnin g
team and Iha t bad breaks are
the main reason for our 2-4 record thi s season. Ed is a lso a
member of Tech Club.
Joel St roud a six foot , one
inch , one hundred a nd ninty-five
pound fr eshman is another newcomer th is season. J oel hai ls fr om
Paduca h. Kent ucky, and is playing one of the linebacker posi·
tions.

J oel cont ends that there is a
big difference between high school
a nd coll ege ball. H e said lea rn·
ing to han dl e men that are bigger
tha n you takes time and exper.
ience. It looks like J oel is learn·
ing fa s t, si nce he made fifteen
tack les Sa turday .
J oe l is pledg ing Kappa Alpha
social fra tern ity thi s se mester and
is a member of ASME.

Sports
Calendar
(}(:Iob~r

The young

Southeast Missouri, a t Capt

29

1 - NOTRE DAME
2-MICH.STATE
3· ALABAMA
4· U.C.LA
5 - SOUTHERN CAL

Saturday, Oct. 29 Alabama
30
Arkansas
14
Baylor
21
Boston U. ...........
20
Brigham Yo un g
26
Califo rnia
21
Citadel ..
15
Clemso n
20
Colgate
40
Cornell
26
Dartm o uth
.21
Florida
28
Fl ori da State .....
14
George Was h ington 24
Georgia
...
22
Georgia Te c h
27
HaNard
21
H o ly Cross
15
Houston
32
I n diana
18
Kan sas
17
Kent State
16
Ken tu c ky
20
Louisvil le
30
Maryland
21
Memp h is State
21
Miami, Ohio
20
Michigan
35
Mic h iga n State
31
Mississ ippi
17
Missouri
17
Ne w Mexico State
38
North Caroli n a St. 28
North T exas
35
Notre Dame
38
Ohio State
21
Ohio U .
17
Oklahoma
17
Oklahoma State
13
Oregon
21
Oregon State
14
Pri nceto n
28
Pu rdu e
21
Ri ce
17
San Jose State
25
..... Sout he rn Cal
21
Sout h'n M i SSissippi 30
Syrac u se
31
T ennessee
26
Texas
15
Tul sa
28
U.C .l.A.
32
Utah
26
Vande r bilt
21
Washington
14
Western Michigan
14
William & Mary
13
Wyomi n g
21
Xavi e r
20

V.P. 1.
Furman
....... .
North Ca rol i na
Duke
.....
Pennsylvania
Buffa lo
Ta mpa
Iowa
Kan sas S'tate
Toledo
....
West Virginia
Wichita
South Carolina
West Texa s
Bowling Green
Wisconsi n
Nort h wes tern

l.S.U.
Nebraska
Easte rn New Mexico
Virginia
Drake
Navy
..
Minnesota
Dayton
Colo rado
Iowa State
Idaho
Washington State
Brown
Illinois
Texas Tech
Pacific
Miami, Fla.
Richmond
Pittsb urg h
Army
S .M .U .
Cincinnati
Air Force
New Mexico
T u l ane
Sta nford
Marshall
V.M. I .
Cnlo rado State
Villanova

Other Games Alfred
Amherst
Bates
Buckne ll
C. W. Post
Centra l Con n ec ti c ut
Cl arion
Connecticut
Cortland
Delawa re
Fredenck
Grove City
IndI ana Sta te
Itha c a
Juniata
Lafayettp
Mal nc
Ma ssachusetts
Morav i an
Northeastern
Norwich
Rochester
Spnngfield
Waynl;! sburg
• 'West Ch,-,~Ier
William s

28

41
19
20
21

18
22
21
30
22

23
27
28
22
20
17
30
14
21

19
14

14
20
20
40
28
14

11· S.M.U.
12·MICHIGAN
13 - OKLAHOMA
14· TEXAS
15· WYOMING

Major Colleges
Miss. State ...
Texas A & M
T.C.u.
Rutgers
An Luna ... ..... ..
Penn State
LJavidson .... .... .
Wake Fo rest
Lenlgh .....
Columbia
'yale
Auburn

Kirks\' ilIe. at UMR ( Parents Day )

llJities and
rtments: )1
jl, daughter
. Day of S
JC~t i~ the

7

9
19
l3
16
14
l3

o
7

10
7
10
6
14
8

o
l3
o

7
7
7
8
7
19
14

o
6
o

10
14
0
12
l3
7

7
15
10
10
8
l3

6
l3
8

7
10

o

6
7
14
6
7
8
20
8
6

o
7

14

East

Ursin us
Tuf t s
Bowdo i n
Rhode Island
Upsala
American I nt'l
Califo rnia Sta t e
N ew Hamp sh ire
Trenton
Temple
Susq uehanna
Geneva
Slippery Rock
Bridgeport
Wilkes
Gettysburg
COlby
Vermo nt
Albrigh t
King 's Point
Midd lebury
S I. Lawrence
Wagner
West Va . Wesleyan
Kutztown
UnIOn
R.P .1.

0
0
7

6
7
14
0
6
7
20
13
0
12
7

15
14

0
7

20
15
0

12
6
13
0
6
13

.758)

, t: )[i55 JI

16· MISSOURI
17· NEBRASKA
18 - GEORGIA
19· MISSISSIPPI
20 · HOUSTON

Other Games -

o

tb red blaZl

ng the oWe
The four eOE
VARS ITY CROSS COUNTRY
It the 1966
~el Bri~ade
October 29
qreenville Invitational
I ill'lln. dau!
l\'ovember I
Harris Teachers . a t UMR
r.; ]\ennetll .
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--J i uri, a st
:\'ovember 5

(FJrecasting Average : 872 right, 279 wrong, 29 ties

6 · FLORIDA
7·GEORGIATECH
8 · TENNESSEE
9 · ARKANSAS
10· PURDUE

The OIR
the linil'e rsl
s for the Ca
ted at the
:te College 0
The spans
"icipale in

ded by tile

VARSITY foonAL1

The Harmon Football Forecast

TOP 20 TEAMS

(

Lane and Stroud Gain
Varsity Football Berths

Alma
Anderson
Au gu stana, III.
Ball State
....
Bethany , Kan sas
B luffton
Bradley
Butler
. . . ....
Central Michiga n
Central Okla ho ma
HDefiance
Doane
Dubuque
East Carolina
E. Central Oklahom a
Emp oria College
Hamline
....
Kan sas Wes leyan
Michigan T ech
Millikin
N-orth Cen tral
NE Missouri
Northern Illin o is
Northern
Michigan
Northland
O l ivet
SE Missouri
SW Missou r i
Southwestern, Kan.
Stevens Point
Taylor
W h itewater
HW ill ia m Jewell
Wittenberg

20
12

18
15
15
18
21

18
19
22
19
13
14
28
24

25
17
20
15
18
20
17
17
27
13
18
30
21
27
20
14
21
20

13
14
20
13
21

16
17
40
27
15
23
19
13
14
21
21
35
21
14
20
22
23
21
20
13
21
23
15
24
17
12

17

Conway
Lamar T ec h
Henderson
Tar leton
Maryville
Jac k so nvi tie
S h ep h e rd
Florence
Howa rd Payne ..
Western Ke ntucky
H ampden-Sydney
N e wberry
Carson-Newman
Tennessee Tech
Murray
...
Lou isiana College
Au stin Peay
Harding
East T e nn esse e
Troy
Catawba
Sam H o u st on
Mississippi Col lege
Ouac h i ta
NE Louisiana
McMurry
Sui Ross
Texas Lutheran
Bridgewater
Elon
Appalac h ia n

Other Games Abilene Christian
Ca l PO ly ( Po m ona)
Colo ra do State
Hawaii
La Ve rn e
Lon g Beach
Nevada
New Mexico Hi gh'lds
Occidental
Pacific Lutheran
Pomo na
Portland
Puget So und
Redland s
Sacramen t o
Sa n Diego
San Ferna ndo
San Fran c i sco State
Santa Cla ra
Southern Utah
Weber

6
7
15
6
12
13
13

7
0
14

7

0
6
13
0

8
13

18
13
15
19
0
14
0
12
14
7
7

0

7
13
8
15

0

South & Southwest

Other Games Arkan sas A & M
Arkansas State
Arkan sas Tec h
Arlington
Centre
Cha tta n ooga
Conco rd
Delta
Ea st Texa s
Ea stern Kentucky
Emory & Henry
Gu i lford
Lenoir-Rhyn e
lou isiana Tec h
Martin (U. of Tenn .)
McNeese
Middle Ten nessee
Mi l lsaps
Morehead
NW Lo u isiana
Presbyterian
S. F. Au stin
Samford
So uth ern Stat e
SW Loui siana
SW Texa s
Texa s A & I
Trinity
Washington & Lee
Western Ca rolina
Wofford

Midwest

Adr ian
..
...
Ind ia na Central ...
Illinois Wesley an
Indiana State
Bake r
Manchester ...
Il linois State
DePauw
...
Western Il l i nois
NE Oklahoma
Salem
Peru
..
Bu ena Vista
..
Southern Illinois
N W Ok lahoma
Frie nd s
Au gsburg
Sterling
Northwood
North Park
Cartha ge
... . ..
Central Missouri
Akron
Findlay
. ..
N W Col lege , Wis.
Albion
Missouri Mines
N W Missouri ...
Bethel . Kansas
Oshkosh
Frankl in
River Falls
.
Ne bra ska Wesleyan
Ohio Wesleya n

21
20
18
24
32
20
24
25
15
18
15
20
14
31
14
34
21
39
21
12
30

("Friday Games)

UMl

Aworkshop
ing and S(
]eClmpus
11.

StudeOJ chap
!Jrganization~

8
17

7
13
7
6

o
7

14
7

13
9

o
o
o

19
10
6
15

o

14
17

6
10
14
7

14

o
7

8
15

Far West

Los Ange les
Humbol dt
Colorado Mines
Ca l Western
Ca l T ec h
.. ....
Cal Poly (S. l.O.)
Chico
Co lorado Weste rn
Cal Lutheran
Pacific U .
Rive rside
Ce ntral Washingto n
Weste r n Was hington
Claremont
Dav i s
Fresno
Sa nta Barbara
Hayward
W h ittier
Western New Mexico
Idaho State

It1r of ~lr. ar
arnes of 51.
udeDI in tht
'11 Studies I
pbara Thorn
'; .'my Tl
r; )Ii~ouri
JlliIities De
eof the y
led as Hor
mas the Br
<1"5 ~ill be
. lieutenant

19
7
13

13
0
12
0
8
14
14
7
14
7
0
6
7
20
0
0
7
7
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